If you are looking for information regarding personal purchases and discounts, please consult the Personally Owned Technology page.

Items listed on this page are for University purchasing only.

All computer prices include a $50.00 LTS setup fee and iPads include a $25.00 LTS setup fee.

If you have any questions, contact LTS Consulting - ltsconsulting@uwec.edu | 831-1367
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## MacBooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MacBook Air 13&quot; (w/Touch ID)</th>
<th>MacBook Pro 14&quot; (w/Touch ID)</th>
<th>MacBook Pro 16&quot; (w/Touch ID)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,388.00</td>
<td>$2,098.00</td>
<td>$2,628.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.6&quot; Retina Display</td>
<td>14.2&quot; Liquid Retina XDR Display</td>
<td>16.2&quot; Liquid Retina XDR Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple M2 (8-core CPU)</td>
<td>Apple M2 Pro (10-core CPU)</td>
<td>Apple M2 Pro (12-core CPU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16GB Memory</td>
<td>16GB Memory</td>
<td>16GB Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacBook Air 13&quot; (w/Touch ID)</td>
<td>MacBook Pro 14&quot; (w/Touch ID)</td>
<td>MacBook Pro 16&quot; (w/Touch ID)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-core GPU, Support for <strong>One</strong> External Display (up to 6k resolution)</td>
<td>16-core GPU, Support for <strong>Two</strong> External Displays (up to 6k resolution)</td>
<td>19-core GPU, Support for <strong>Two</strong> External Displays (up to 6k resolution)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256GB Solid State Drive</td>
<td>512GB Solid State Drive</td>
<td>512GB Solid State Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X Thunderbolt 3 ports (USB-C)</td>
<td>3X Thunderbolt 4 ports (USB-C)</td>
<td>3X Thunderbolt 4 ports (USB-C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1X 3.5mm Headphone Port</td>
<td>1X 3.5mm Headphone Port</td>
<td>1X 3.5mm Headphone Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1X MagSafe 3 Port</td>
<td>1X SDXC Card Slot</td>
<td>1X SDXC Card Slot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67W USB-C Power Adapter</td>
<td>1X MagSafe 3 Port</td>
<td>1X MagSafe 3 Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protection Plans:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Protection Plans:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Protection Plans:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Year AppleCare+ Protection Plan</td>
<td>3 Year AppleCare+ Protection Plan</td>
<td>3 Year AppleCare+ Protection Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Start your purchase**

## Desktops

### Mac Mini M2

| Mac Mini M2 | $1,016.00 |

**Add Monitor Size of Choice**

- Apple M2 (8-core CPU)
- 16GB RAM
- 256GB Solid State Drive
- Apple M2 (8-core GPU), Support for **Two** External Monitors
- Apple Magic Mouse 2
- Apple Magic Keyboard with Numeric Keypad
- Built-in speakers
### Mac Mini M2

**Connections Expansion:**
- 1X Dual microphone/headphone
- 4X USB 3.1 Gen 2 ports
- 1X HDMI 2.0
- 2X Thunderbolt 3 ports (USB-C)
- 1X Gigabit Ethernet Port
- Wi-Fi/Bluetooth 5.0

**Protection Plans:**
- 3 Year AppleCare Protection Plan

Start your purchase

---

### iPads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apple iPad 10.2&quot; (9th Gen) - Space Gray</th>
<th>Smart Keyboard for iPad (7th Gen or newer)</th>
<th>Apple Pencil (1st Gen) for iPad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$403.00</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

64GB Flash Storage

A13 Bionic chip

10.2" Retina display

8MP photos and 1080p HD video

**Protection Plans:**
- 3 Year AppleCare Protection Plan
The following items and configurations are available upon request:
Larger storage capacities, iPad Pro, iPad Air, or iPad Mini models with corresponding accessories such as the Smart Keyboard and Apple Pencil
Additional colors (our default iPad color is Space Gray)
Cellular Antenna (There will be additional, reoccurring fees associated with adding cellular data)

Contact LTS Consulting if you wish to purchase an iPad configuration not listed or have additional questions.
ltsconsulting@uwec.edu | 831-1367

Start your purchase

## iPad Bundles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apple iPad 10.2&quot; (9th Gen) with Wrap Around Case</th>
<th>Apple iPad 10.2&quot; (9th Gen) with Keyboard/Track Pad Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$422.95</td>
<td>$472.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STM Dux Plus Duo Case (Black)                      Logitech Rugged Combo 3 Touch Case (Blue)

64GB Flash Storage                                64GB Flash Storage
A13 Bionic chip                                   A13 Bionic chip
10.2" Retina display                              10.2" Retina display
8MP photos and 1080p HD video                     8MP photos and 1080p HD video

**Protection Plans:**
3 Year AppleCare Protection Plan                  3 Year AppleCare Protection Plan

Contact LTS Consulting if you have additional questions about these product bundles.
ltsconsulting@uwec.edu | 831-1367
### Docks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sonnet Echo 11 Thunderbolt 4 Docking Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$200.00 (price subject to change without notice)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The MacBook Air only supports one external display. Other Apple laptops are capable of supporting up to two 4K 60Hz displays.

**Standard I/O Ports:**
- 4x Thunderbolt 4 (USB-C) Ports with Video Support
- 3x USB-A 3.2 Gen 2 Ports
- 1x USB-A 2.0 Port
- 1x 3.5mm Combination Audio Jack
- 1x Gigabit Ethernet Port
- 1x SD 4.0 Card Reader

Up to 90 watts charging

**Included Accessories:**
- Thunderbolt 4 cable (27.56 in)
Displays

If you are interested in purchasing a display please visit:
Purchasing: LCD Flat Panels